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Student groups prepare relief effort
and the Undergraduale Sludenl Govemmen'
have been working to organize the effort

By Jonathan Senft
General Assignm<:nt Writer

Slue organizations are inviting studenlS
and community members 10 join thcm in a

nood relief effort leaving Monday 10 the
River.
Two buses have been reserved 10 tr.lnSporI
vol:mteers inte re sted in helping floo'"
victims. The Gra.du3 lc and Professional
Sludenl Council. The Saluki Volunleer c...e
Mi ~iss ippi

Mik<! Spiwak. USG pres idenl. s ai d
volunteers do IYlt need to sign up ahead of
time. Anyone inlerested is expected 10 show
up al 9:00 a.m. Monday. in fronl of the
Slildent Cenler.
"Volunleers should bring gloves. boou. a
hal or bandanna. and lowels." Spiwak saKi.
The O<ganizalions ore working diligenlly
to fmd donations for other important items

for (he I: ip. includ ing inseci re pellent ,
shovtls. drinking water and sunscreen.
Spiwak ..:1 Ihe buses will "" om", 4 ::l& or
5:00 p.m. Monday.
'1llo", IS a need and a will f... the help,~
Spiwak said. " In the pasl week there has
been con fu s io n on how 10 ~rdinate a
response. but afrer we know the exact
local ion where response is.-ltd from the
flood hodine. we wm be ready 10 roll"
In the last few weeks lite studenl groups

have specul ated on arranging an cHon.
however organization is not..,(t:e!l P.aSy.
Susan Hall. GPSC president, said the big
problem so far has been finding means of
transpartation.
" Now that we have accomplished geIt1ng
the~. we can get ready to off~ relief,'"
she satd
Hall said if lite effO<t goes well on Monday

.,. RElEF,
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Aiding the helpers
SIUC administration studying options
for students, staff mobilized by flood
By Candace Samolinski
Administratoo Writer

course work. providing they were

doing salisfaaory work at the time
of departure.
Juh Wan Che n. dean of Ihe
College of Engineerin g. sa id he
ag.rees with the proposal 10 give
thes.! studenlS incompletes for their
summer classes.
"I believe I have about five or six.
",tudents who were called to dUly:'
Ch e- n sa id ... , think. it is ve ry
honorable what Ihese people ''1:
doing '0 help. f think lhey w .. , •
able 10 do weJl when they return
r ,",vidcd they are conscientious.
The Ul1ive".:,y also is looking
OUI for its staff members calJed to

SlUC admmislr.lto~ arc taking a
close r )(lok at th e policies for
sturlents and staff in the Illinois
Nallona l Guard who are called 10
aid flood victims.
Thl' prescnt University policy
gives special considcr.ltion when
assigning grades to students who
arc ca IJed to 3\."tivc duty for s ix
months or longer.
Harvey Welch. vice .oresidenl for
student affairs. said he IS concerned
with pro:ecting the 32 s rudenrs
cn rolled in su mmer scI .o ~ ; who
have recn called r,o aid in lhc nood. active dUly.
Th~ PoJicies, P rocedures and
"The students called for dUlY this
yo

su.mmel' may nat be gone for

~ill

lle g,u\a\.\ons manu81

(OT

sruc

months." Welch said ..., am not states \hat lea.... e of .msence. with
sure whether or not we nl!ed a pay will be granled to employees
chang.e in the existing University fulf~ling iheir military oI>ligaJions.
policy, bul I do no want to see those This pav will be computed al the
students penalized f... thi ..:tivity." normal rate and will not exceed len
Welch said he has expressed his working days per fiscal year.
Pam Brandl, direclor of SIUC
concern for this mailer to Benjamin
Shepherd . vice pres ider.t for personneJ services, said there are
academic affairs and provost. and Iwo differenl laws: one thai applies
believes he and his associales wili 10 faculty and administrators and
take appropria:l:c action.
th e other to civil service
"I be lieve if siudents are
ac ti vated to Guard duty by the see HELPERS, page 5
Govcnor or the President for any
reason they should be proIected .~ Gus : I .:.. _
Welch said. " I broughl Ihi s 10
Shepherd's anention and I am swe
a policy 10 cover students in the
fUlUrr will be devised."
Shepherd endorsed Welch 's
proposal. Welch asked Shepherd
to write a memo to academic deans
asking thaI they allow any studenl
activated to mili:1U)' duty to l1:CCive
~
an incomplete for summer classes.
The proposal would allow Gus says it's time to protect
student s to r. omplete their those who protect us.

,
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Scanning the moves
Country Fair employee Camille Millet
teaches young Cory PerkIns hoiw to run a

Moseley-Braun supports Elders

,

Senator recommends approval
of Surgeon General nominee

['11il.

By Bill ~ugelberg
PoIiticsWriIer

m~...

price ~. PerkIns was part of a group
of children vtsltlng the stora Thunsday.

Sen. Carol Moseley· Braun, D.QIic,llo, is endOI'sing
Os . Joyeelyn Elders as U.S. Surgeon General despi le
recenl accusations that Elders is not qualified for the
position.
""'sidenl Clinton ret"..I>tly nom,nated Elders as the
new U.S. Surgeon General.

Sen . Paul Simo n . D-Makanda, is un able to
comment on the ree"mrrn:ndati"" of Elders because
of his position on the labor and 'Iuman Resources
Comminee, the commi..eo which will hear Elden,
nomination.
Moseley. Braun sent her recomme nd ation to
Presidenl Clinton, notifying him of her support ;or
Elder.; as the new U.S. Sur:geon General.
"~e need 10 choose a surgeon general who can use
the bully pulpil of thaI posilion as a stage , urn which
10 encourage healthy habits," Mo;eley-Brau. wrote.
. . ElDERS, page 5

Ru.nning water restored to Des Moines after 12 days
City officials overcome obstacles to return usual services

The Wash'ngton Post

DES MOINES. Iowa-AI 9:30
Thursday
mornin g
Byron
Chris tensen had a ~'onderrul
cxpe·rience. He walked to the
kilchen sink. turned on tI-.e fau",,'
and 10 and behold waler streamed
OU I for the first ,j~e in nearly 12

days

F~~ling <!iddy. Christensen r.m
into the bathroom and nushed the

.
10.lel. All of a sudden . as Ihal
lovely water swirled doy,n the
dra in , images o.f lu~~ry nving
began 10 dance," h, s head. He
could Ylash his clothe . He oould
shave h.is wh~k~. Be couJd even
take a snower 10 hiS own bathroom.
"' You g~ two or three day s
WlthoUI tiling a shower and you

.
" . .
gel k,nd of rank. said amstensen.
64, who works for a concession
compz.ny. "You hear abo!1t th~1
seven-day deodoranL Well. II don I
last seven days."
He ~ laugh now. ~ince July 11 .
the ChnstCJl.:re.n ramlly and about
250.,000 o~her resi.dents ~r this
ca pital area had lived Witho ut

-.

waler s uppl y 10 prevent further
contamination.
Since then there had been
several promi~ to restore water
and several setbacks to that plan.

....

Def Comedy show
to tickle funny bone
of returning alumni

Carbondale park
new source for fun,
entertainment

Opfnlon
-&JE!page4
Clasalfled

-Story on

.

runnong water. The troUble started
when the Raccoon River flooded
the pes .Moine.s Water Works,
forCing City oIiocials 10 shUI off the

page 3

-Story on page 6

.....

-8eepage9

incl.ud in.g pump failures and
leaking pipelines.
Wednesday Mayor John " Pal"

Dorri

' dan

' .
.
evrn PUbhclYh~lded
city

~~ne:'~rk: '~~a:vel~nth:~~r
'Ir
II
,on gad o('J had suddenly

~>

IS~fP~rre h o~e water wa s
av~~a e I roug taps, bUI
resl nlS bad been ordered nol lO
see FLOOD. page 5
./

[i

McLeod Theater
to stage musical
" Hello Dolly"
-Story on page 7

Trails in Shawnee
to remain available
to mountain bikers
-Story on page 12

-

P'dge 12
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Sports
Shawnee trails to stay Open for bikers
1».111\ I C\ plt,lI1

'

By Tre- Roberts

....Hulln rn IIh"III' t IIIH',-..Ih ,II ( .lrhnnd.lll'

.

Mountain bikers still can use paths despite ban

Spor1s Writer

A Shawnee National Forest
offic;al has annout.ced it will
continue to allow moonUtin bileers
access L) trails, despite the passing
of a plan thai forbids b;Jcing 00 the

forests'traiJs.
The 1992 Amended Shawnee
Land and Resources M;omgement
Plan had called for the restriction
of mountain bikes from low

impact~mulliple use trails, said
Doug
McDonald . resional
coordinator of Recrea t ion for
Individuals uedicated to the
Environment and owner of
PlK.enix Cycles in C...tJondaJe.
"What the am.--~ plan boiled
down to was the complete
exclusioo of mountain bikes from
any of the trails in the Shawnee,"

he said. ''11le only place tha! bikes
would have been allowed is on the
forest's gravel-rovered roads, and

enforced.
The original plan was drafted in
1986 and has gone t hrough a

that pretty much defeats the

nlJrnber of revisions since then,

purpose of riding a moonLain bike.
"The amended forest plan
technically had gene into effect 00
Augusl II , 1992," McDooaJd said.
"But because of the appeals which

only in the fmal revision was there

were filed. tbe ptan was not

ever any me ntion of mountain
bilees. said McDooaJd.
"There was neve r any pu blic
notice given that moumain bites
were going 10 be inc luded in the

plan:' McDonald sa id. "Much less
the fact that they were going to be
placed in the same calegory as allterrain vehicles and off-highway
motorcycles. which are motorized
vehicles,"

Louise Odegaarde.

acting

supelVisor of the Shawnee National

Forest, said she will

nol

sign the

plan banning moonLain bileers from
the forest's trails until the
_

BIKES, page 11

Fun park gives safe
whirl in new go-karts
ByOan I...e:lhy
SportsWriter

For those who dream of cutting
people off. sc.eeching around
"'-'"lers and generally driving iikc
•1 maniac, the dream can come
true al the new Carbondale F In
Parl<.
The new pari< fealure<l 16 Iargi!
go-karts and a 1,000 fl. track
filled with curves just waiting 10
be challenged.
Lance Watkins. manager of
Carbond.,e Fun Park, Slid the
first week of bu ~i ness has gone
well.
''11le response from lhe public
couldn', have ~l any bellcr:'
Wntki.rc. f'ai\l

lI's been ,(P'e3t."

Watkins "",a the laIge go-karts
can zip along at 20 m.p.h., which
isjust about righl :". the tr..ck.
"II'S plenly fBSl for a track like
this," he said.
" You can !'-odve lotS of fun OUt
there."
Watkins said people coming to
the track should not wony aboul
safety because the new facility
has some of the best safe ly
equipment money can buy.
'Our cars arc doC best, new gokatts money can buy," he5aid.
"And they greatly exceed state

requirements in Icons of safety
features."
The $3.000 car.; all have seal
bellS. shoulder harnesses. padding
and profective bumpers in cao.:e of
acoIHsion.
The operaLO~ also can oJX'rate
any of the cars hy remote control
if the need arises.
"We can shut the car down if
we feel somebody i'i culting up
and causing trouble:' Watkins
said.
Watkins said go-kart tracks are
a nice change when compared 10
other entertainment formats.
"This is good wholesome
family (un," he said. "This is the
aJlernalive 10 Ihe mall or the
movies."
Walkins said they al'" will be
openjng two miniature golf
courses within a weekWatkin s encouraged SIUC
students to give the cars a whirl.
and said group rates arc available.
" What we usually do is wait
until the place closes a! IOldnighl
and then rent il OUI to fraLemities
or sororities or whoever,"
Watkins said.
1lle new fun park
one mile
easl of AMC Theaters on Roule

:5

13.

Stall Photo by John C. Par1<e<

Lance ':Yatkins, an employee of the new
Carbondale Fun Part<, takes his son Nathan,
3, for a race against his rnoa- Nikki at the

go-kart section of the park. Nathan proved
his nickname "scooter " when he beat his
rnoa- in their race Thursday afternoon.

Previous U.S. Open low scorer aims for 1993 win
The Baltimore Sun
CARMEL, Ind.-As one of golfs finest
women amateurs, Vicki Goetze competed in
four U.S. Women's Open championships,
made the cut in all of them and lwice was
awanled a medal as the group's low scorer.
Now, it is a whole new game for Goette as
she goes into this week' s championship as a
professional.
Goette, 20. has made one pro start. Lying

for 53rd in the Jamie Farr evenl in Toledo.
Ohio.
Goette is the
to agree thaI a winner of
a major title has an advantage. "You can ' t
fall asleep OUI there. You have 10 have the
contidence to go_ do iI, and those thaI have
been there before know whal iI'S like."
One of those winners is US. Women's
Open defending champion f'auy Sheeb....
who will auempt 10 becon..: the sixth player
to \Yin consec ulive titles when th e U.S.

rust

Women 's Open begins Thur.;day a! Crooked
Slick Golf Club.
La st year. Sheehan became the firsl
woman to win the U.S. and British Opens in
the same year. But she hcsiuues when people
call her the best player in women's golf
Thur.;dav.
"leI' s just say I came off a good Y"'" and
I'm having another good run." Sht-"han saia.
''rve had some periods when !'ve played
well and some when I haven'l p'ayed well."

n for lack of civility
one would have had the guts to hit
Why should a eemingly
simple que.stion-" ""'" athletes
todoy less CIvil Ihan they were
years agoT'~mand a complex
ans~r? B<cauge

the answeriso't

imple.
What do you mean by civil?
Cooneous, well be>ut ed, 80CiaUy
accepl?.llIe?
SJ)me of you who wa"hed
Cnarles Barlley in the recent
NBA champl\'lnship serie.
between Phoeoi and Chic"lIo

would probably sa \ he' •• typical

example of today'. bcl< of

Commentary

--

riviJity. BLII is he typical?

r think

It·s straolle bow im.~s oif
pIayen groy. to aImo<I myth-like
proportions. It ve you ever heard
of the great WMhingron Sen:>t"",
pilCber Walter JohnsQn? Here wll$
die epilllmC: of civility. It W8!I said
be ~ threw at • hi'ler. .o.nd •
good thing. Johnson throw the
boll harder dIII9 any piu:ber in the
glIDe, If J.,.,.,... Iutd been like

Earl

:¥lilt or Om DIyIIWe. 110

against him. That's the myth.
What'. the fact? Walter Jobn.<OD
holds the record for having hit
more bailers than any other
pilcher in history, But he was a
civil man.
'There is 110 gmne more civil or
gentlemanly than golf. And there
may never have been a bener
striker of the ball than BeD
Hogdn . His skills on Ihe golf
~ are \egeodaJy, His civiliLy
on die pit CX>InC w.. nil 1bey
r.U
his wife "...,

...,.Ibat

-aft.

11

'0

Only five other players have been able
win back-to-back Opens. They were BelSy
King in 1989-1990. Hollis Slacy in 19771978, Susie M3Jtwcil Berning in 1972-1973.
Donna Caponi in 1969-1970 and Mickey
Wrighl in 1958-i959.
Sheehan. 36. said she hasn ' t set any
specific goals for her career~1her than
winning this toumamenl.
..'" GOETZE, :>age 11

Saluki diving coach to guide student,
North Squad team at Olympic Festival
Saluki mc.n and women's diving
coach Dave Ardrey wil! take a
swilCh from the pools on campus 10
lhe I"'o ls al lhe U.S. Olympic
Festival.
Ardrey was selected to coach the
North Squad during competition at
this years Olympic Festival in San
Antonio. Texas, from July 28 10
August!.
Ardrey said the coaching al the
Olympic Festival is a career
highlighl for him.
"(1be coaching asSigrunenl) is a
greal opportunily and a real career
highlighl. It should be a lot of fun,
and I'm certainly looking forward
to it."

O ne of lhe
North Squad

learn members
will be Saluki
All-American
diver
Rob
Siracusano ,
and Ardrey
said an SIUC
student there
is an special pan of lhe f.:stival .
"It is an added bonus 10 gel to
coach one of your own athJetes. as
that opportunity doesn 't often
happen at the Olympic Festival."
he said.
Turner Network Television is
scheduled to air the diving ftnals.

, • " , ' ... ,.:.' •
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N((wswrap
world
CHFIS1O. liER RULES OUT FORCE AGAINST SERBS Secrelary of Slale Warren Christopher ruled aul Wednesday any U.S.
mililllry action Ul prevent !he Bosnian capil8l of Sarajevo from falling \c.
Sab fon:es. His comments disclosed Ihat !he ClinlOn adminislJ'ation has
rejected miliIary opIioos discussed last week by lOp advisers Ul prevent
what a senior administration official at the time called a IOGming
"humanilarian disasleI" in Sarajevo.

ASIAN AlRUNES DESPERATE FOR CUSTOMERS Now iha' Ille era of soarir.& profits for Asia 's airlines appears Ul be
over, the region's carriers are being forced Ullool:: inUl American-slyle
girnmicl::s Ul attract customers. Faced with a declining markel share
and thinner profits, a number of Asia's major airlines this month have
begun Ul olIer their own frequenl-flyer programs for the fIrSt time in
an elIort Ul compete with U .S. carriers, which fly the Pacific, and
European puriers, such as British Airways and Swissair.
~. UgtIt.Or\

Case of Cans
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ckcans

100z.6

~Ught

§

20

c:k am:

$]12

$512

Gilbey's Gin
750ml

S4l2

Burnetts
\bdka
750ml

Ssu

~ur&rook
ourion
750 m1.

Mirassou

$]22

White
Zinfandel
750ml

BaJ.latore

Hello, Dolly!
July 22, 23, 24. 25. 29. 30. 31. August 1
Evenings at 8 p .m . • Sundays at 2 p .m.

Box Office (618) 453-3001

McLeod
. Theater
.

Spumante

MACEDONANS FEAR U.N. PRESENCE TOO SMAllThe Macedonian government requesu:d a U.N. JRSCIICC out of fear L'lat this
fooner Yugoslav republic might be !he lBrgeI of aggression by neighlxxing
Sabia as the bloody Balkan crisis continues Ul unfold. Officials here see !he
addition of the Americans as a particularly blunt warning Ul Serbia,
although there are CXlI1CZmS Ihat !he number of troops might be UlO small.

12 pack cans

Two weeks only!
Winner 10 Tony Awards!
Song hils like ' Before Ihe Parade Posses By'
and the /itle shoVls/opper ·Helio. DoUy!"

ESTONIANS TRY TO ERASE SOVIET MEMORIES Mtcr taking office last fall, Estonian Presidenl Lennar'. Meri was
approached by officers of Kaitseliit. a 7,(XJ(}.man paramilil2.r)' resisIanccforce formed here in the finaJ years of the Sovil:t Unioo'. haIf-cenlllry
oa:upalion. Eager Ul erase a biucr imperial legacy, Mm summoned home
AIeI:sandcr EinseJo, the bighest-mnIcing EsUlnian-Jxr:n American cilizm
ever to serve in !he U.s. mililllry, and named him chief of the IS·monthold EsIOOian Defense Faces.

s4J2

750ml

~

$ll!

nation
ANIMALS AlSO VIC11M1ZED BY GREAT FLOOD - As
more and more flood wata" poured oyer the levee near his fann. OlarIes
Craver realized he would have Ul find a way Ul evacuaIe his 174 rare A!lIbian
horses. Human beings have DO( been the only victims of !he floods Ihat have
swamped much of the Midwest Up and down the della regior.. wildlife,
livestock, pets and ""en zoo animaJs have suffered. while farmers. animaJ
Iovm am government W<Bers have gone to great lengths Ul save them.

JALOPY NO DEFENSE AGAINST CARJACKING- So
you thinI:: you're an unlikely lBrgeI f<r a C8Ijacking because Ihat smokebelching. roodl-infesred ' - ' you're driving wiIh !he four _
funcbs7 Well,
you might be wrmg. In i1<l Jmilmlysis ever of the aimeof C3Ija:I:ing.!he New
Ya:k City police Auro Oinle Divisioo bas cmclucb:Ithat in !IlOoSl
it's jist
another way 10 rob people of their warcbcs and wallets - an aIlemative 10
mugging a pedestrian lIacaoies the ~ bcneI1 of a ready gelaway cz

=.

FAA INVESTIGATING SHOTS FIRED AT ~LANES F<>deral investigators are trying to determine wbether a sniper was
shooting at jumbo jets in !he skies near John F. Kennedy Airport after two
planes were apparently hit by gunfire in recent months. The Federal
Aviation Administration said it is investigating the two suspected
shootings, and Port Authority of New York and New Jersey police
confirmed Ihat a bullet was n:covered frorn one of the planes.

4 ack

flBC UQUOR MfiRT
109 N. Washington

Carbondale

457-2721

lifEJ ~

AUTO MAKERS MAKE SURPRISING NEW FRIENDDetroit's Big Three ~uUl mal::ers bad plenty Jf reasons Ul dread last
fall's "lectioo of Bill Clinton. So one of 1.1-", biggest surprises of the
first months of the ClinUlD administration is just bow weU the auUl
industry and the White House are getting along. In facl. industry
executives say they are enjoying a level of cooperation from
WasbingtOll 011 a wide range of issues that they haven't experienced in
years, maybe decades.
- from DIlly egyptian wire ..,,~

lid Good 11Ku 7-ZMl

Accm"acy Desk

'

If readers spot an em)f in a o;:ws article, they can contact the Daily
Egyptian Accuracy Desk 81536-3311, extension 233 or 228.
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Act continues to aid disabled
ByPatH Dullk
General Assignment Writer

Monday marks lhe third
8lU1iven;ary of the Americans with
Disabilities Acl which offers ~ lual
access proteCtion 10 more than 43
millioo Americans with disabilities.
The ADA covers individuals who
havl! one or more major lite
fWlCOOns impaired. have a history
of a disability and individuals who
are thoughl by ~,e community as
disabled.
This includes poopIe with facial
scars or ArDS , Barb Slollar,
program direclOr for Carbondale's
Cenler for Independenl Living,
said.
SlOllar said Ute anniversary is
imponanl because il signifies Ute
year of imp\emen18lion.
'"!be first year of !he Acl was an
orientalion and rules writing
period," she said. The second year
people were learning how 10 apply
the newly written rules.
"This year we will focus on
implementing the Act," SIOUar said.
The ADA is composed of five
differenl sections.
Title I deals with reasonably
accommodaling applicants or

employee.' in the woIqllacc.
TIlle n says that suue and local
governments may nol discriminale
against qualified individuals with
disabilities and muSl make '
ac..'OSSible alreralions in govemmelll
buildings. public l1lUISpO<IaIioo, and
pu:.lic facilities such as resIroOmS.
TIlle m says that privare public
a';commodations must be made in
places such as holels, lhealer$, and
shopping eenrers.
TIlle IV, the mOSl recent tille,
says lelephones mUSl provide
telecommunication relay services
for hearing·impaired and speech·
impaired individuals.
Title V is a miscellaneous
carega)'.
Slollar said when the ACI was
passed in 1990, the caleh phrase,
"Keep the Promise," accompanied
il so Utal Ute federal government
would nOl ignore Ute law which
happened previously wilh olher
laws geared towards the disabled.
To commemorale lhe ADA
anniversary, Ute Cenler for
Independool Living has invil<d over
200 peopJe. 10 a picnic near Crab
Orchard Lake on Sunday in hopes
of reviving lhe Spiril of Ihe
community and reactivating the

"Keep the Promise" !heme.
Those inviled include Cenler
members and vohmlectS >Is well as
politicians aDd advisory council
members.
SIOUar said there will be several
mini speeches given 31 the picnic 10
remind !he disabJed canmunity that
it's up 10 Ute communily 10 work
the law.
Th<:y will spen~ lhe afternoon
learning from each olher,
socialIZing and eating, she said.
AlL~ough this is considered Ute
year of implementing lhe ADA,
there have already been nolieeab!e
changes in people's atlirudes.
Lee Smilh, personal assistanl
program coordinaIor for the Center
for Independenl Living, said Ute
ADA has heJped open up more
facilities and programs for lhe
disabled as well as making places
such as stoo:s more comfortable 10
shop in.
"J' ve nOliced Utal clerks have
become

more

understanding

towards people with disabilities." he
said. '"There aren'l as many SIareS
and il seems Utal people are more
see ACT, page 6

StaN Photo by Jeff Garner

Breaking away

Ken Klers, a senior In radJo & t.v. from Virden, edits a
break between programs. Klers was addIng promos
Thursday afternoon In the Communications Building .

Comedy Tour to tickle funny bones of returning alumni
By Karen Ham
Entertainment Writer

reunion, an evenl sponsor said.
Katie Doss, business manager
for Sludio One, said Utis year's
With rew enter1ainmenl options comedy show rounded oul lhe
for African-American sludents, variety of entertainment.
'"There's somedting for evetyone
lonight's Def Comedy Tour will
add to Ute diverse enterla;oment 10 do alUte reunion,"Doss said.
is the firs! year we have had
"This
offered at the B\acl< Alumni Group
a show like this and Utought il
Reunion.
The comedy lOUr, sponsored by would be a good idea 10 have
the Black Alumni Group and additional enrenaiomenl options
Studio One Productions, is the fir!il (or the Alumni - an a1lCmative (or
of its kind to entertain .at the every taste."

The two hour show will provide
diverse comedy slyles from five up
and coming comedians, Doss said.
A few of lhe comics include
Prescolt, who opened for Pani
LaBellr; Rodney "Superfreak" Burns , a comedian, poel and
musician; and Terry Collins, a
!devision movie aclOr whose styJe
has been compared 10 lhe lale
Robin Harris.
Doss said few comedy events of
this magnitude hap'P~n in

Carbondale.
'1 know a few places who have
comedians performing, bul nothing
on Utis scale," she said. "We' re
hoping 10 anract aboul600 peoplethat's how many chairs we have set
up,butwecanacoommodalem<re."
The show, which is localed in
Ballroom D of the Student Center,
may not be big enough Doss said.
f demand increases, connecting
ballrooms will be utili:red.
1£ this year' s comedy show is a

sucess, Doss said be< husband and
business partner, Joe Doss, is
already looIcing 10 the nexl reunion
in 1995.
"He's Utinking big: she said.
"'He wants Sinbad. ...
The comedy show, which is open
to Ute general public, begins al 8
pro. IODighl with two musical acts
opening the show.
"$10 per person and
cloor or at Checlc
iW'~h&l;ui:lentCen"".

Graduates, It's your last chance to make headlines with the
Daily Egyptian's 75th Anniversary commemorative T-Shirts,
Mugs, Keychains, and 75th Editions,
T-SHIRTS

Su~tner

Special
~

~

$7,50 each

CERAMIC MUGS

NOW
5% OFF!

$1.15each

75TH SPECIAL EDITION

$&00 $3.75 each
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Take compromi
for what it is wo
"ALL MEN ARE CREATED EQ AI..statement. the U.S. Constiwtion presents an .
reality it is often left OUL More than 70 )
eruned the right to vote and 130 y= after the eIJl3DC1pII1JOD
slaves -both groups that fought vigorou I} ~ r
u
rights-another minority has been made a prisooor. being
forced into the closet or made to suffer the consequences. In
charge is the U.S . military, and seeking equality are
homosexual citizens wishing to serve their country.
For nearly 50 years, the Pentagon has banned gay. from
entering the military, but a new "compromise" will allow
them i.n under certain conditions. In essence, the directive
will allow gays to serve, but in uniform only if they remain
in the closet. Still allowing for discrimination against gays.
the policy falls way short of President Clinton's campaign
promise to repeal the ban outright. But taken for what its

~;'~:~~r~~~~.y does offer an unfortunate but necessary

Letters to the Ed'ltor

U
" " smoki ng poI"ICY bears
nlVerslty
no relation to societal problems

I am writing this leller in
LIFTING THE BAN ON GAYS IN THE MILITARY response
10 Mr. Willie Chaunan's
wa, one of Clinton's most critical promises when July 2tsl leuer. called "Smoking
!.-campaigning for the presidency. and it has been one of his prohibition overh''loks righl:i of Is he saying the

m o't looming since laking office. Over and over again he
ita , , :lid he would repeal the ban. He announced this week
that he instead negotiated a compromise with Gen. Colin
Po we ll , chairman of the Joint Chiefs, that would ease
, lightly the Pentagon's ban. " As president of aU American
people, l am pledged to protect and to promote individual
rights," Clinton said. "As commander-in-ehief, 1 am pledged
to protect and advance our security." He feels he completed
both tasks with the new compromise, disregaroing tbe
assumption it is a sign of political weakness.
The fact of the matter is that Clinton was the minority in
his struggk to lift the ban. He repeated a promise and should
have kept il by issuing an executive order. Not only would it
have reaffirm.,Q that we have a president who stands behind
his word, but it would have solidified his belief that the ban
i, indeed wrong. But it can be understood why he backed
down-he would have been stampeded by a majority in
Congress.
The larger issue, however, is not Clinton 's weakness or
be trayal. The issue is ho\\ gays are treated, and this
compromise does little more than treat homosexuals as a
di fferent creed of human being.

minority. buns society."
If is very clever how Mr.
Olatman links !he social problem
of minoril)' rights 10 the Universil)'
smoking policy going inlO eff"'" in
AUguslt993.
Mr. Chaunan SIaIed. " .•. as of
Augusl lsI, t993, Ibe University
has decided Ihall bave no rights as
a minority."
Is he saying the smoking policy
is a coospirncy by the University ..

one Ihal rargers African-Americans.
10 lake away their c;vi1 riglus?

the Univers ifY and the fedcral

government
1 don'l lhink so.
In fac~ I seriously doubt iL
) am a heaI!hy American, and I

know this policy cannot do
anything except improve !he heaI!h
of all on campus.
Don t( try to pin this health·
related policy to the evil bead of
racism . - Michael G. Burkott,
Administration 0( Justice

....ior,

Smoking prohibition should continue
when it could endanger others' health
Willie Chatman, in his leiter 1.0
the edilor on July 21 Sl called
"Smoking prohibition overlooks
righls of minoril)', hurts sociely,"
states Ihal smokers shouIC: he given
!he right to smoke and 10 die from
il if !hey so choose.
He feels thaI Ibe fighl 10 SLOp

THE NEW POLICY STATES "HOMOSEXUALITY smoking has created z social
is incompatible with military service" and homosexual
conduct will be grounds for dismissal from the military,
e ven though the Pentagon recognizes that gay men and
women have served with distinction. The guidelines prohibit
past witch hunts launched solely to determine one's sexual
orientation, but investigations could be launched if a
commander lea.llS of homosexual conduct, which simply
could be one ' s own "statemen t that the member is
homosexual or bisexual." Basically, the directive is meant to
let military personnel be gay privately--merely baving gay
friends, reading gay publications and marching in gay-rights
parade s are not by themselves gr unds for starting
investigations.
The policy does little in the way of ending discrimination
against people whose sex life is not the norm. In fact, it
secures the idea that homosexuality is immoral: The federal
gnvernment thinks it. so why shouldn't anyone else? It has
been .. aid that we no longer have a ban, but ralher a
muzzle- thi s is unacceptable. The new policy should be
we!tom\,d only if it is a fCJund"tion for later lifting the ban
for · ~ood . t11eil Il cobld sign 1-3 snillll, yet- noteworthy sign
that Alllel)ca ~ mov.il,ig'(owlW' Iiilr~recr gaYS700l'
merely in the militar) but in all walks of life-just as we did
with hlacks and women many years ago.

smoking policy is a

conspiracy by the
University . .. one
that targets African
Americans ...

He continues, ". know what can
happen when a country has
concluded mal [bave no rights."
So now its a CODsptracy between

pressure thaI "i. greater than any
peer pressure" he has ever
encountered.
He somehow feels Ihal this is not
fair 10 him and to 0Iher smokers.
I beg 10 differ.
Chatman admits thai second
hand smoke could be hurting h.is
son and othets around him.
Of coone he shouJd be given !he
righl 10 die however he wishes, be
it through sm*ing or malnutrition
from junk food or anything else

thai does not endanger tbose
around him.

----....

Howe"lCJ'. :\S soon as his behavior

Obv.ously, as soon as someone'.

~
As soon as others'
habits or behaviors
make them
dangerous to those
around them, they
must be required
to stop . ....

dangerous 10 those 3II,)omd them.
they must be required '" stop those

is hazardous to others, it becomes
the righl of those around bi.'ll 10

curtail his activilY.
Should rapists be allowed \i) rape
simply bpcause they find it
satisfying?
Are we curtailing !he rights of
shoplifters by not allowing them 10
take what they want from stores?

habits or behaviors makes them

behaviors.
Wby is it so difficult for smokers
10 real ize lh r: this same logic
aoplies 10 Ihem?
The fight against smoking should
not be equated in any way with
prejudices or minority rights.
Nobody fights smoken; simply
because they do not Iilr.e smoking

per ...
They fig\lt i: because \bey want
clean, safe air for themselves and

their c:biJdmn.
A little respecl for the people
aMund UJl would go a long way

toward making our envlrocment
safe r and moce enjoyable. -

Lisa1ledl8iLala,

Ph.D~ ~t

prof....... Behavioral and Soc:ial
Scimcles
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RELIEF, from page 1 - - -- - - they will probably schedule an
additiooal trip later in the week
HaJJ added that the International
Student Council will also hold a
flood reid trip JI1 Wednesday.
The tri-county health department
will also supply fire lClaJ1US shots to
those who need them , ro protcct
volun""", from water bacUrii.
Hall said GPSC realized help was
needed at its meeting last wccIc.
" Some students said they had

HELPERS,
from page 1
employees.
"There arc a couple of
different ways employees can
receive pay for m ilitary
duty," Brandt said. " Faculty

and administration C3n
receive pay for up to ten
wodting days per flSCal ~ear
and civil service can receive
pay for up to 20 days per

6scaJ year."
Brnndt said she knows of
one staff member who has
been called to active duty and
there may be more.
Edgar issued a memo on
July 12 explaining the
Disaster Service Volunteer

Acl
Brandl S81~ h... office has
had severaJ calls from '
e mployee ~
about this
announcemenl
' The announcement Staled
undI:t the act any Red Cross

c"!rtified disaster relief
volunteers may reccive pay
for activity relating to flood
assistance for up to 2D days,"
she said.
Edgar said this is the worst
flood in the nation's history.
There are about 250 students
who also serve a, mer.1bCrs
of the Illinois National Guard
and Air National Guard
involved in Hood efforts.

already helped out individuaJly and
streSSed the need for help," she said.
"At that point Ihe GPSC realized

there was a need to coordinate a
trip."

The organizations expect a
significant amount of voluntcc.rs,
however they stress that one can
never get e nough help until th.
problem is gooe.
Nancy Hunter Pei , Director of
Student Dcvelopmc.". said SlUC

.IPllle l :iIIlClllirH/ SpecinlsJorFncII/~J' • !)/f1ff· Students

has a long standing hi story of
SUJdcnt volunteering.
"S:udcnts have called the Saluki
\blunteer Core asking how they can
help," Poi said. 'The Core has many

Macintosh Color Classic
~

.Ith. RA.II HO ~Ih 1I.lnlllm,·
Kl~htanJ

names of students who arc
interested, ~oweve r much help is
needed in theOood reUef."
Those interested in voIunte<:ring
of who havcquestioos regarding the

\1oll"lt'

Afler SSO
Instam Rebate

C

C

Omp Ull'r .omer

Moodayflood relieflripcanconlBCt t.::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::~~;;;;;~
U~n~il'~e~rs~il~l'~p~la~ce~.~'i~2~9~.)~oor~)~
USG at 536-3381.
~--

Tom's Place

FLOOD, from page 1

Newly Remodeledl

FREE

All July -

Buy one Prime Rib Dinner
made a dent in the dilemma"
anrl get one
And even though Dorrian and
other exhall£ted city olIicials were
fccling lrium~hant Thursday, there
AII-you-can-eat Fried Chicken
was Serious Cduse for future worry,
Fried Shrimp Dinner $4.95
and they knew il Rain feU ·r.=ll
all day here.
Other parts of the w3lashed also 1167.3033
were drenched. In northeast
Kansas, downpours scot more than
three inches of min into the flooded
McMullen.
Kansas River, which empties into
It was, to be sure, a jubila nt the flooded Missouri at I(ansas
moment. "Actually, the flush of a City. Pans of North Dakota,
toilet was music to many people's Nebraska and Missouri also got
ears," s. id Police Sgt. Judy heavy rainfall that caused more
Bradshaw, who has served as the flood ing Thursday, news serv ioes •
,. . One 16" 1 Item PizZa
.,
city spokeswoman during th e reported.
emergency.
. 2 Quarts of Pepsi •.. $9,00
"
More rainfall is predicted fo r •
For days, the thriving downtown F.iday, and on S3turday the Des
business district had been a gbost Moines area could get af much as
Medium 1 Item Pizzas
"
town. With no water, lhue v 'as no five inches of rainfall in a single ,.
2 Quarts of Pepsi .• , $11.50
"
sanilation. And no sprinIder .')'Stems 24-hour period. In a city of
Sped.'s indude lhin CTUSI onl~ ond nol •• Iid wilh ""Y olher coupons
Good dw 1/Z3· 7m
in case of fire. Motel workers weakeded levees and sodden
•
scooped water from swimming sandbags, this is not good news.
pools to usc for Hushing toilets. The
But for a day at least, Des
few restaurants that remained open Moines felt licensee:!. to celebrale.
relied on disposable dishes. And all James Lightner, 77 , took a
around the city, r<'sidents drov~ to delightful showu. With restaurants
watu-distribution tents to collect reopening, Torn Tollis, 36, ami his
their daily ration of drinking wala.
wife Joon, 2&, decided they would
nUll last part, unfortunalely, isn't
go out to eat for a change. Christina
likely to change soon . City Christensen fi t ured she would
officials, at an afternoon news scule into a long, hot bath.
conference. said the tap waLer is
For the ChrislalSCllS, there would
still unsafe for drinking, and it may be no more plastic buckets on lllc
take anothertbree wecla CK more front pon;h to catcb lllc min.
before residents can pur away lhcir
-I turned on that water ihis F!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!J
morning and I thought it was
bouIed W81CC.
"We're not clear over the hump," great," he said. "Wow. what an
Doman said Thursday, "but we've invention, running water."
USOil)
Later, however, water offici31s
"",-.cuneed that the loss stemmed
instead fro m a break in the pipe
buried beneath .the Des .....oines
River. The problem was SOlved by
divuting the Une around the break,
and by mid aflernoon Thursday,
lhree-fourtbs of Des Moines had
running water "f'ain, according lO"
water-plant
manager
L.D.

Sundays, 12 to 5
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ELDERS, from page 1
"Joycelyn Elders is that slD'geop
general. I wholehea:l~.Jy endorne

her nomination."
Elders has come undec fire
recen tly because she was in
Washington as a part-time federal
consultant while still working for
the "ate of Arkansas. It was
discovered Elders was on
vacation time and did nothing
illegal
Elders also is being criticized
for her position Oil the board of a
bank accused of mismanagement
and because her husband failed to
pay Social Security taX for a nurse
his modler employed.
SCOll Hays, assistant professor
of political science, said he thinks
Elders' nomination will go
through regardless of these other
issues.

..
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"President Clinton has lost his
fair share of battles recently,"
Hays said. " He cannot be seen as
losing this one also. I think he
will pull as much political capilal
as he can in order to make this
nomination go lhroug~ ."
Elders has been criticized for
her straight-forwardness when
dealing with teen-pregnancy and
h... stance on abortion. MoseIeyBraun said she thinks Elders
wanlS to eliminate abortion by
eliminating teen pregnancy.
" Dr. Elders b.s also ;)leen
criticized for her so called ' proabortion' views," Moseley-Braun
wrote. 'The rumor that Dr. Elders
L< out there promoting abortioo is

just plain untrue.
"Dr. Elders' message is not
about abortion - it is about

......

» ·"M\M'.Irt-r·

unwa!lted

pregnancies," she wrote.
Hayes said he thinlc s Elders'
stance on abortion will not come
into play during the confIrmation

tteReraet.

bearings.
"I do not think the abortion
issue will come to the forefront
with aU th= other issues abou t
Elders being out on the table,"
Hayes said.
Moseley-Braun said she thinks
Republicans are trying to kill

Elders ' nomination in order to
deny Clinton the opportunity to
build
a
Cabinet
and
Adminisn-ation based on diversity
and commitment She also called
for a time when government
officials are not afraid to face
difficult issues and propose real
solulions.
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ACT, from page 3 - - - - - 1 Carbondale Fun Park
joins business parade
willing 10 tal< 10 you. ..
Smith said that he also brlieves
the ADA has affected the media
in a po:Gtive way.
''You're seeing more and more
commercials with the disabled in
them : he said. ''They are not
featured in the commercials but
they &Ie there. It's very subtle."
Jason Lawrence, a senior in
political science, said much Jike
civil rights bas heIpcd integrate
women and African· Americans
into society's acceplaD ' , the
disabled will have to be ~
as weIJ.
"The ADA irllelping the
disabled gel1brough the door," be
said. " We're lilte every other
minority in that we must start
AmIdy ptoplt; "'" t*iI18
notice. We are slowing growir.g
and becoming ~ jnsI Jike
everym: dse. ..

sman.

AItbougb the ADA was aeaIed
to protect disabI-.d employees, il
DOl be usea as a crulCt, for

can

altaining jobs.
Lawrence said be will Dot
depend on his dissbilily or the
ADA ;0 gel him /lis fir", job.
"I don'l If"lk at 11'." ADA as
someIhing I'm going to bank on
III gel my job." he said. "It's me.
I'm going III gel my job."
r." PtIfrey, gradoaIe studi'.nl in
:Bgber educaIion adminislration,
said the ADA is key in helping to
proteCt a disabled per.;on's jrJb

GIIIleilisseaRd.
PtIfiy said that his sisler, who
is also visually impaired. is facing
!hal situabon now. Her c:ornpony
is cbanging their computer
sysaom 10 cne tbat does not fully
accommodale ber. Under the
ADA, the company can not
dismiss ber just because she

needs special3COOllllTlO<latonsJ.
Pelfrey said it is oflm fear of
thr unknown lbat keeps
iudivldu:!ls from gening 10 Impw

disailIed peq>Ie.
" I don ' t believe ignorance is
bliss" he said. "People need to
get exposed. They need 10 be
.round disabled people.

"Wbm people are hesitant 10
IaIk .. me I just say, 'Give me a
dIance and let me IDow you wIIal

lando."
Stollar said educating the
cIisabIe<1 about the ADA and their
rights "" citizens is an irnptttant
IaS1< !hal needs to be done.
TIle Center for Independent
Living will be having a
compre.'lensive tr.Iining session
covering the first thnee titles of
the ADA on 0cIlJIx2' 1610 Warn
all disabled indiyiduals ahoul
tbeirrights.

eads' still funny after 17 years
cmeo ;., "OmdIco:Is," pay.d CaDe.)
If you ~ time skelCbes were a
cne-ilOlle p:e tbat <XJUkkl'l possibl)'
nlSferlO a ~~ fiirn, you're
~
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'New entertainment source' races into to-wn

"We are here mostly beca~ it
is • nice part of the sUlle and
because of SIUC: he said. "We

By Shawnna Donovan
City Writer

A new source of entertainment
raced into Carbondale Rnd
eelel-rated its speedway grand
opening joining the city's
growing easl side busine.;:;.
The Carbondale Fun Par~
opened Thursday and will soon

open its new miniature golf

course.
Tom
Redmond,
City
Development Services director,

said the fun center is an

alternative
source
entertainment in the city.

of

"It is a weleOlned addition 10
different
kinds
of
entertainment." Redmond said.
"It offers something wort h
loolcing inlO."
The track houses 15 large race
karL' and five smaller karts
which are available for $3 to S4
per 5·minute ride.
TIle traCk employs ~ people
and will be expandi.~g with its
36-OOle m.iniature golf course in
!be nexl4 10 6 weeks.
The uack has been opened
since July 15 and has been
successful so far, said fun center
owner, Eddie Mead.
Mead said !be location of the
business was irnportU!.
"I can see more businesses
a:ming "'" here and growing around
us,' Mead ,;aid "'It is a growing .....
and ..., moad .. be here.

were trying to lap inlo the
college crowd, that is where we
hope 10 get most of our business
from."
Mead, along with his family,
moved to Carbondale from
Jon ~sb oro, Ark. where thry
owned a similar business.
Razhel Woolf, 11 yr. old from
Carbondale, said the ride around
the speedway was exciting.
"My foot could not quite
reach the pedal ; Woolf said .
"j was trying to calch up with
my mOlher but it was
exhilarating."
Hours are 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Monday thru Thursday and 10
a.m. to I a.m. Friday tbru
Sunday.
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Italian restaurant opens,
offers twists to fast food
By Jell MctlIIn!
Bu9ness WiIar

Fazoli 's opened its f"slllli nois
restaurant for business Thursday
fcaLUling a new ' PP'oach to food
,.,-via.: fiN-food lIati,1l.
l'azt'Ii's management officials said
0rIxn1aIe was - goal CXII'IllUDity f(J'
the Stales f"st fast·lood Italian
rtSaJr.n

QJve Ka<rl.direaad ~ fir
the KcnlUCky.-based Seed Re.taurant
<mtp, said Ibis
wiD fit in wiIh
t1x:COTII1'1IIlity.

wam

"We believe that the Fazoli's

restaurant 00DCej1 is weD-sJiIed for a
viIrau <XJlJlIJIIily 9Jt:b III catxroaIc,"
hesaid.

During construction, Fazoli's
rqresent3ives Ial difficulty wilb uni<ns
)I'OIf:Sting !be empIoymenl of oot-of·
state contractors, but Fazoli's
Il't8!Iag<mtt said they v.wId ~ local
unim ...n..s :l the <XIl!IruCIioo sire d
thcirllC'" ""5IaI1lI'LinMoull ~
Bew MacCbesoey, account
supervisor
for
Meridian
Communications who handles the
FazoIi's ao:oum exclusively, said the

-

nsamncnqmy v.wId cmpoymae
Joca: help fir 1bc <XIl!IruCIioo d 1bc next

SeexJ RestaIrlIlt Group q>eIlIIOS 42

other restaurants in <.<:nttaI Florida,
JndiaDa. Kemucky, Temessee, Soulb
Caniina and Wel Vuginia as weD as
the SlDreS qJC!IiIlg in IDTmis. .

CONrl-l~S
DAN AYKROYD
JANE CURTIN
I~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii".

THE
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McLeod brings Dolly back where she belongs
By WIlliam Ragan
Entertainment Edilnf

Play brings back memories of stagings past for conductor

Mike Hanes can'l help bul feel a
Iwinge of dcja-vu as he condUClS
the 21 -oiece orchestra, which
""norm. the tiUe song 10 " Hello
DoUy."
The musical, which opened lhis
week al Mcleod Thealer, marks
Hanes' 25th year with !he SlUC
Summer Playhouse, and a repeal
perfonnance for Hanes, because he
also conducled !he m:hesIm al!he
McLeod
Thealer's
1972
p-esentaIion of !he musical.
''The show still effects bolh me
and the cast about !he same," he
said. ''I found DOleS fran my saxe

in 1972 that apply 10 Ibis cast. "
The element of repetition 8jlJlIies
a cast member 2S well - Dolly
was Anila Rich's first theatrical
role- 12 years ago, and now she wiD
repeal it Ibis Sunday as well as next
Smday.
"I first did this role in high
school," she said. "It was a long
time ago, but I Ihough it would he
Om 10 do it as an adult ... Dolly is
bigger-lhaIi-life, outgoing and Om."
Ricb, • doclOral candidate in
performance studies, will trade of
the role with Tracey Moore, a
situation Rich jokingly calls "the
dueling DolIys."

huge cas~ eight scene changes and
numerol!$ ffiU,:;:cal numbers, it is
the cond'lelOr's job 10 keep it all
glued lOgl'lher, Hane3 said.
''The primary job of the
conduclOr is !he IOta! comIinaJion
of everylhirrg happening on stage
and in the pit," he Said.
Hanes is used 10 ooordinatioo he also co-directs ille marching
band during !he football seasoo.
Keeping all of the members of
the pil orchestra, composed of
play..,. fran !he school of musk, as
well as local musicians, is qui'" a
job.
But Hanes said il is the music

And it's so nice 10 hav. Dolly
back where she helongs - in
McL....,..1 theater, complete with
show-stopping musical and dance
numbers Ibat dema nd total
interaction between Musical
Direclor Hanes. Director Alex
CbreslOpOulos and choreographer
Donna W'tison.
Rich said Hanes serves as an
"lmChol" for the show hecause "he
always knows how to gel (the
show) up quicldy. He's always very
encouraging - you look at him
down in the pit and a lot of !he time
he's singing along as he conducts."
And in a musicallhis size, wi!h a

ilS<>lf!hal helps !he player.; along.
"(Hello Dolly) is so well wrinen
that an amateur orchestra can get il
as weU as a professional one," he
said. ''The music is SO well wrium
and arranged !hal we JUS! go from
the ink on lIle page."
HeUo DoUy runs July 23-25, 2931 and Aug. 1.
Curtain limes are 2 p.m. on
Sundays and 8 p.m. on all other
perfo!1llance days. The Aug. 1
matinee will be signed for the
hearing impaired.
For ticket reservations call the
McLeod Theater Box Office at
453-3001. The box office is open
Mooday through Friday fran 10:30
a.m. 10 4:30 p.m.

Students' plays to be performed
By WIlliam Ragan

said.

Entertainrnen1 Ed~or

10 wad< through !he pain through

Mace has direaed the play i.. a
decidedly impressionistic way,
using shadows and music 10 paint a
ghostly picture that examines the
lead character's situation and
IhoughlS.
Joanne Koch's "Nestinl! Dolls,"
direclCd by Miie M)IC!S. sir,tilarly
penetrates the psyche of its
prolagonist, a woman who has
developed 16 separaIe personalities
10 deal with her cbiIdhood abuse.
The play's main character, Lila,
is baSl'A on a real woman wbo
carne 10 Koch 10 tell her story. The
W'OID8D eventualJy connecIed wi!h
a therapist and became one of !he
first people in lllinois 10 receive
Jisability for havieg mUltiple'
personalities.
Koch, a doctoral student IU
theater, said Lila created her
different personalities as a way 10
{orgel her tragic past.
"'If you're a child, you can' t just
walk av.",y fran yoor parents," g."
said. "If a j>OtCll1 does som.thing
t:nibIc you cah' become somebody
else. Yeu protect yourself from

food and her friends.
Reynolds said !he play, set in an
affluent community where Lite
average income is $135,000. is
a~..,ut !he conflict between leading
the perf<ct life and a real life.
"[t's about the 'chic' life versus
the real life," she said. "It's like
cassauIet de pommes de tern: Crites
vecsus fried chicken and mashed
poIalOeS," she said.
The (ood meL1pbor nms through
the play, an ide. Laken from a
resean:b paper Reynolds wrote on
food im?"",,-'Y and southern wriun
Reynolds said she tries 10 reveal
her charncten through !heir food
pt'Cfereoces, and so a dining c!'!b is
an ideal seufug for !he play.
The 1'IaywrighlS Worksbop
serves as a springboard for SlUC
playwrights' talents. Reynolds said.
"It's an oppMUnity for poople al
a certain point in their degree 10
have Ihesis production perfonned,"
she said. ''It's been a process tnO'.e
!han ju."l a produ::L"

A trio~f SlUC student playwrights wiD have ;he opponunity 10
see their works produced and
perfonned nexl week in !he annual
PlaywrighlS WodcsIJql.
The plays include "Nesling
Dolls," by Joanne Koch, to be
staged July 26 and Aug. 4, "Hard
Enough Jazz," by Jim M. Reed. 00
July 27 and Aug. 3, and "Dooms
Chapel Dining Club," on Jul) 2&
and Aug. 4.
All performanr.es begin at 8 p.m.
in the LaboralOlY Theater of the
Communications Building.
Jim Reed. a graduale student in
thea!er, said !he workshop is a chance
for !he playwright 10 learn the aaft
and how Ul inreract with a cast.
"Being an actor ill the past
helped me knnw the process of
working with a director and the
rela:i'lnSitip Ul the acun." he said.
"Now, heing in the playwright's
SCF..i L" a learning experien...-e....
Reed's "HaTd Enoag/l< Jnz, n _
direcIed by Kevin Mace, is !he soy
of V!iIIie Croon,., a black jazz
trurnp:t player in Chicago duing!he
Ihinies wOO is framed for • aime he
did oot oommiL y."...,,1ater. Willie is
released fran )Iison and mllSllearu
more about himself and his
insIrumenL
Rood said he got !he inspiratioo
(or the script aftel' D. came back
from a JazzFesl in New Orleans
"",,years ago.
(hll'\juO:u::e wid! piDJ m.aemusi:iolls gavehinl!he idea ci.
. ... ailal<knld e:x6ClIIioo cImJber
the pa:tice nxm ..me IIIOi!l C#!he
1by1llla:spla:e.
"The execution chamber is
symbolic of the walls that poople
build up around !hemselves," b~

~tenible."

Koch said !he character of Lila,
played by Missy Kerr. is a
cballenge for the aoIreSS.
"It's almost as if she were
playing djffb..J1t roles," she said.
"She has 10 go tb<ou.olh some very
iutMse emotional slluatioDS, and
iCs a very tougb situation to
imagine yourself in."
Koch reoeived the SlU new play
award for "Nesting Dolls" and a
1992 Ulinois Arts Council
P\:iywriling FeIIowsdip.
Becky Reynolds' "Dooms
Ooapel Dining Cl~b," direclCd by
GeryU Robinson, is a comedy
ahout a woman dealing with the
sudden death of her bushand, trying

~
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Honda, Yamaha, Suzuki, & Kawasaki
• As with every year Vie will
have lots of Honda ,..,('-.r ~s
and Accer.sories .
• Oller 10,000 Used
Motorcycle/Motorscooter
Parts

• Selected Demos
• Motorcycles, ATV's, Jetskis,
Super Sale
• 20% off all H&K parts and
accessories in stock or
ordered wherever
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Reputation of House
tarnished by scandal

Pets

Los Angeles limes

of

WASHINGTO - F resh
ailegalit.• ns that House Ways and

Means

the
week

Chairman

RoSlenkowski.

Dan

D-uT.. was involved'

in a Hou se Post Office
embezzlement scheme has House
members growing uneasy that the

institution's reputation. still bruised
from lasl years scandals. could be
in for 3IlO1ber pounding.
Given Rostenkowski"s enOinlOUS
power, fellow Democra;s were
Iccry Wednesday of speaking aboul

their fears publicly. Privately.
however. many confided thai they

Top: 'Kobe', Is a three month-old female black
and white short-haired
domestic kitten.
Right: 'Buster' is a ninemonth-old male malamute/ labrador mix.
These potential pets are
awaiting adoption at the
Human.. Shelter, located
on Route 13 , 5 miles
west of Carbondale.

are deeply troubled by the position
in which they rm<I themselves.
" We s hould be ca lling for

complete disclosure. I.nstead. we
are on the defensive:' said one
exasperaled freshman. who is pan
of a huge crop of new lawmake('S

elected in the wake of last year's
scandals invol ving the House Post
Office and its now-defuoci bank.

Republi cans . however, were
quick to fan the accusations in a

series of news conferences and
speeches on the House floor. "The
Slink of corruption in the House
post office lhreatt:ns the mos t
pu werful of \..fou se Democralic
leaders." said Rep. Dana
Rohmbacher. R-CaIif.
The comroversy eruplee into a
partisan tug-of-war over a question
aboot releasi.ng secre t files and
transcripts of testimony taken by a
HvUse lask force thai looked inlo
the sc:mdal after il fITSI surfaced
last year.
Republi cans
called
for
immediate release of the lask

I
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forc e's document .;; . BUI Ho use
Speaker Th o ma s S . Foley. DWash .. said such disclosure could
compromise a Justice Depanment
mv!! ligation still uI)derway.
LaiC Wednesday afternoon . U.S.
Altomey J. Ramsey Johnson senl a
leller 10 Foley and RepUblican
Leader Robert H. Michel. R-III ..
asking them not 10 release lhe Ia.,k
,brcc matcriaJs.
'"The investigation is continuing.
and inevitably involves many of the
same witnesses and transactions
th at the ta sk force inquiry
included." he wrote. " For lhese
reasons. I ,trongly requesl thai the
Hou se refrain from relea s in g
additional materials generatefJ by
the ta.<k force inquiry."
Many Democrats were stunned
Monda y when former Hou se
Postmaster Robert V. Rota admitted
th a t he had conspired with
lawmakers to provide them
thousands of dollars i~ e"change
for stamps thai the Rouse member.;
purchased with taxpayer money.
Although the plea auccmenl did
not identify th ose l'lembe rs
alleged: y
involved.
olhe r
documents and sources close 10 the
investigation disclosed that the
individual
referred to as
"Congresltman An was in fatl
Ros tenkowski. Congressman A
'eceived $2 I .300 in cash . Ihe
documents say.
If Rostenkowski is indicted. as
many in the House now e"pect. he
will be forced 10 slep down from
hi s co mmitt ee chai rman ship.
effeccively giv ing up hi s rol e as
chief House sleward of President
Clint{'O's economic

program.
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LET'S GET ROCKEDI

Happy 21st Katie!
Guess Who?

Cose 10 Campus
NO PETS
Call Lorie or Ama
451-3321

POsmONS AVARABLE

fOR fALt
Advertising Offloe Assist>.nt
' I'.ftemooo workblock eN""" - 4 pm)

Gifu<. Anllques. "
Consl&nmetlS

stop by our office and
up our listing of
lWC MlfS EAST cI C'.w.,

Come Im>woe with us.

This & That
Shoppe

• Duties Indude anowering Ihe 'elephone, scheduling
odv~ ~ W1IIk-ln "'""om ...., COOI"dlnaUng
worlc wllh _
n!pO, . .d dummying Ihe newspaper. ,
'Compuler experie!Ice helpful

Momlng Layout Penon
'MomIng work block (8 un· II am)
·Advertislng majon pnf<ned
(other majon OI1OOUnIpdl
.Du.ties indude traDlfcrring information
&om _layoulo '" 1'"8" dumml ..

-'r

......w.d 2 bdn., -r dean & ","",
Ale, Ivniohod, .......... 349·3043

WfDGEN(OCI;) HIlS 2 BDIIM
to CCJn';PU', fum. microwa'l'e,

413W.Mmroe
400 W. Oak ,t, III
402 W, Oak '1, III
1619 W, Sycamore
1710 \\: Sycamore
334 W. Walnut III

a...

J.d.
$360/.... 349·3396 ... 5~.

10"
au.o_.
2 ••••• , •• LIA •• , •••
8MAU. . . . .

TA ••• , 10'. O' .... D.

--.
"'._'.,A/e,
IllAf. 0fRa: 1IOU1ISc12· S,

etAS

ID'E BEDROOM

a·
•. ; .......... a.·
2 . . . . KImW _
_
1ClTY a.a,.

G~
t'ON 0ff£RS

5U S. Forest
SIX BEDROOM

•

COMPUTERIZED :

*E NG RAVI N~l
O N PLAQUES ANO TROPHIES :

wITH

YO UR LOGO OR LrnHil ~G
12dS. lNOISAVE.

Special Rates for 12 month lease &

summer
Enjoy our Pool & Sand Volley Ball
Court this Sorina

•

•
:

61"549~~su::\ ·1...:
ACIIOS fllOM

4(f7 W. Clterry
300 E. College
510 S. Beveridge

~

.. ~.~.~~~-~~~~~:~~.

Sorrer.;:.tIttIIonI,.....~

CaD

Call
5~11

CaD
M9-6610

400W,Oak
.lOS Hospital
402 Oak
510 S. Devuidge
SEVEN BIDROOMS
4OOW.Oak
402 W,l)ak

S~9·1082

July 23,1993

DaiJy Egyptian

CIVIL, from page 1 2 - - - - - - - - - - -him on a fai r way during a

to urnament.

He

di do ' l

Did the rules stop it? Hell, no.
And the same goes on in the NBA.

ac kn ow led ge he r, He was j ust
being Ben Hogan, and that meant
tO lal conccnlration . I as k you,

In basketball , it's called "in your
face."
I acw.al! y heard onc annourcer
tho ugh. was concentration an repon, after an Uin-your-facc"
excuse for not recognizing his own incident almost resulting in a fight.
wife?
that here was an examrle of one
The immortal Leo Durocher, of player challenging another's
c\.\ursc, was the author of the manhood.
fam o • • ~hrdSe, "Nice guys fmish
Manhood. I thlUght it ,,,as
last." Durinz a game whe n Leo basketbalL
was managing the New York
Which brihgs me 10 the coming
G iants against the Brook lyn of Latino and Africa.,-American
Dodgers, he yelled out t~ his ball players. In 1964, when I
pitcher, with Carl Furillo in the broadcast the Milwaukee Braves'
batter's box, " Stick the ball in his games, I was having dinner with
ear." Very civil.
one of the players, Felipe Alou. I
J haven't even menlioncJ IOld him the Braves' center f<e1der,
hockey. Here's a sport that gi""" an lee Maye, was one of the bigger
award called the Lady Byr.g hot dogs I had seen. He never
Trophy to the most gentlemanly failed 10 make an easy play look
player in the game.
tough.
Can you imagine giving a Irophy
Alou lool:ed me square in the
for being a gentiemanl
eye and said, "I'm really
Don't get me wrong; there is disappointed in you. You're the last
jllenty of uncivilized behavior guy 1 ever thought would say that.
today.
Why does a gam~ have to be
Remember when the NBA's played by American standards? In
Kennit Washington alm~stlrilled my conn try. the Dominican
Rudy TlOljanovich with a punch Repuclic, we bave a Latin cultw"e.
that drove part of his j:lwbore into It's like when a toreador struts in a
his braiD. There ace CODSlant bull ring, You thinl: it's showing
off. We think it's stylish,"
confrontations.
Apd fOOlball mirrors baskeIball.
The Latins have brought Ihis
How long BI~O was it that they ' slyle to America and have added
inlroduced the ;~ Gastir.eau rule one more ingredienL They call it
in the Natioru~ rootball League? "macho." II's really a more open
Ma rk's "Sack Dance" was too expression of proving they C8IUlOt
blatant. they said.
beintimidalei

Wha t about the Afri fa nAmer ican who h.:< " ,o ught
m the style of WLilie
Mays?
When WilUe rll"St came in, critic:;
put him down for always losing his
baseball cap.
Joe DiMaggio never did Vlat.
W~Ji e made plays 1000<. hard. Joe
eAuberan~

made them look. easy.

J~

never

CoUegc and Notre Dame. As NOire
Dame's Dick Rosenthal drove to
the bas ket, Mark Kalick of
Canisius planted himself 10 take the
charge.
In !~Ie ensuing collision,
Rosenthal hit Kalick in the gut with

his I:nee.
Kalick went down~ writhing in
pain . After a whil .. , Rosenthal

came over to Kalick and whispered
In

his car.

It

look ed

like

great

SJXXlS11l311Ship.
After the game, I asked Kal ick
wba; Rosenthal had said.
He IOId mo Rosenthal had said,
'"The nexl time you do that. I'U get
you wiLb my knee but it will be

lowordown."

showed any emotion-well, ahnOSl
never. Aaually, Joe did twice. The
first was in 1941 , when Ihe
Yankees played ~.., Dodgers in the
World Series. Dodger pitcher
Whitlow Wyatt twice knocked
DiMaggio down with pitches.
After flying deep to center,
DiMaggio c~(" :1..~ged 'o"ords with

Wvau.
The other incident occurred in
the 19" 7 World Series when
Dodger outfielder AI Gionfriddo
caught what looked like a home
run off DiMaggio'~ baL Joe Icicl:cd
the dirt as he rounded IirsL The
Yankee Qipper W3!' the epilOme of
civil behavior. No showboating.
A lot of that culture is gone; the
style h:!s changed. Reggie Jackson
standi ng and admiring his home
run . Players coming out of the
dugout to take bows, Basketball
players hanging on the rim .
Football pla)'e"S doing their dances.
It's DOl quite the same.
No hiding your emotions like the
"'dcowboy.
Years ago , 1 broadcasl a
baskethal1 game between Canisius

• 529·5317
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~
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SMOKERS
Be Paid For

1. Research Participation o~
2. Quit Smoking Research

Call SIUC Smoking Cessation ProgJ-ant
453-3561
453-3527

BIKES, from page 1 2 - - - situation bad been looked at more
closely.
"The amended plan was drawn
up before 1 had come 10 this job,"
J Odcgaardsait!.
--I need li'l('l:C input on why we
are going 10 ban mountain biL..,"
sbe said. ''If we ban them at all
"Before 1 sign anything of the
sort. I want some discussion on the
subject." Odegaard said.
" We need 111 get more people
together 10 talk about the silllation.
\\so, 1 wanl 10 study why we
uld ban bikes ... hen we are
ling to allow other types of low
sportS 10 continue to use the

'PXt

aails. "

9degaard said that sbe has talI:ed
ncerned billing mganizations
guaranteed that the ttails of the
wnee would remain open to
.ountain bikes as long as Lbey
JOIltinue to stay on designated ttails
and follow the rules.
Carl M_ Bfu!l;ach, president of
RIDE, said Wt the categorizalioo
of mounlain bikes with IIIOIOfiwI

vchicIes was an wUair asoessmenL
"Bikers have equal rights 10 the
l!lIils," Birlcelbach said.
"We deselve a place en the ."liils

~~s=~~~rn!:~
categorized
ve/1iUes.

wiLb

motorized

a

"Mountain biking is silenl,
non-polluting, aerobic sport that

does no more harm to the trails dum
hiking or horl'Cbac.I:: riding."
McDonald said Lbat this is an
imi'Q!llllll issue which needs 10 be
t&ken seriously.
"We were left out of the process
completely," McDonald sai~
"Mountain bikers were not allowed
10 have any input into tbe drafting
of the plan due 10 the inclusion of
mounlain bikes at the last second
without public mention."
Birkelbacb agreed Lbat the
situation deselves IIUE aueotion.
'"The ttails belong 10 everyone,"
BirlreIbach said.
"Jus I because hikers and
eqUCSlrians were there tir.'t doesn't

mean that other legitimate uses of
the trails should be ""cluded."
Birkelbach said Lbat RIDE is
willing to ",orI: out a compromise
ifneeoled.
an orpniZaIioo. w!j" _
10
wodc 10 alleviate any diJfc:rences of
inlEreSlS," BirlreIbach Wd. "We are
willing to compromise.
"One of the possibilities which
we have suggested are having
bikers lide in the opposite directioo
"f hikers alld equestrians, whicb
would l:eep bikers from spooI:illg
horses," he said. . We would even
bikes from some of the ttails which
are used by the others. "
He said mountain biking is a new
sport and should be considered a
sport.
"I will admit that because thi, is
a relatively new sport. some of the
riders baven 'tleaned the courtesies
of the sport." BilUJbach said.
"That wiU come as people get
more experience in c.IeaIing ",ith the
others 00 the tIaiI."

GOE I ZE, from page 1 2 - - " Winning lhe first U.S. Open
was incred1ble. To do it again, well,
it would be even more so," she
said.
But at Cro<*M SticI:, it will DOl
be easy.
An:hiUlCl Pw: Dye built the back
nine first. but det.ennir.ed it was so
severe he had to ease up on the
front
Of ,",os. 16-17-18, two-lime
winner Betsy King S2id: ''Those are
hard finishing bo"'s.
It would be to.lgh to make a
birdie to tie in U1&t Sl=h."
Or, as Thmmy GIt"Cll, a I~time
tour winoer this year, saKI: ""Really
difficult I'd say those !Me are as
toUgh a set of finishing holes as we
play."
Goetze, wh~ recently finished
he r sophomore year at the
Universily of Georgia. is ready fOl:
~... cballenge.
S~me crities consider Goetze's
mo!!erate distance 0[( the tee a

iCk-UP Special
Large
'
1 Topping

accept the exclusion of mou.ltain

L
.

only

$5.49

"Yentlon thlally.. lor a tree
ord", of ...... d alleles wlth any
pwcha.,."

spc. Family Housin~ Ind Student C... Ie" Cr>It Shop presenl _

ESpeCi81J}rfbp~ds!

major drawback to success as a [X"O, events , Boston and Stratton
bot sbe views it d.ifferen~y.
"TItis course (6.311 yards), for
instance. is not too long for a
person with f.ly length (about 225
yards off Lbe tee). Sure, th. big
hiners can LIke 9OI1le things out of
play, but all of us still have 10 hit
good shots to the greens. "
Look. at Go<tt.e's amlllt'", career
and it is hard 10 believe sbe is only

:W.
In her bac' grol1nd are
membership on two World
Amamur Team squads, a victory in
the 1991 Georgia Cl= A High
School tournament as the only
female competitor, triumphs in t~1C
1989 !lnd 1992 U.S . Womer,'s
Amateurs and the 1992 individual
NCAA women's championship.
With this resume, it is
;,mierstanMble bow sbe could opt
10 leav~ colle-; af~two ~
Goelze will use sponsor
exemptions to play in two LPGA

Mountain, then ~JJ prepare for the
LPGA Qua!Jying Scl.oo~ the first
level of which is the end of AugusL
Among the younger players in
the Open IL"C Jamie Farr winner
Bmndie illl1"Llll (a tI1ree-year pro at
21) and KelJy Robbins (a secondyear pro '-" 23).
BOLh women are con ~ idered

ocruenders.

SATURDAY, JULY 24
1-5pm
!rG~~'

etudent Center I.ntematlonal Lounge
Actlvttles include:
• OrlgamJ

• Human knots
• Craft activities
• P....J.mal charades
• LOOI'.ey Tunes
• Snacks

